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fromthe disciplinesandpracticeswhichenablethe twentymembersof
MississippiAbbeyto live in relativeharmony;andpotentialCEOsmight
bechallengedbut couldlearna greatdealfromGail, the abbess,about
runninga successfulorganization.However,someaspectsof monasticlife
wouldbeveryforeign,suchasavoidingeyecontactandvaluingsilence
overconversation.
Oneof the mostdifficult challengesfor manysocialworkersI know
wouldbethat the monasticworkingdayhasveryfirm boundaries,and
work is limited to the hoursof 8.30to 11.30in the morningandthen 2.00
until 4.00in the afternoon.Not only is this substantiallyshorterthan the
nominalhoursI andmanyof mycolleaguesarepaidto work,but it iseven
lesswhencomparedto the hoursmanyof usactuallywork.Yetwhilesome
mightconsidermonasticworkingpracticesto beunrealistic,I did find
myselfwonderingif theyaremoresustainablethan workpatternswhich
all too oftenleadto burnout.
I suspectoneof the valueswith whichmystudentswouldhavemost
difficulty if theyeverendedup in a Cistercianmonasterywouldbethat of
humility.Forthoseof uswhohaveencounteredthe consequencesof
inappropriatehumility,it canbedifficult to graspits virtues.TrishaDay
herselfnotesherdifficultieswith this:
The sistersreadaloudfromthe Ruleof St Benedicteachtime theyget
togetherto listento oneof Gail’schaptertalks.Latelytheyhavebeenreading
fromChapter7—that’sthe oneabouthumility andsomeof it isprettygrim.In
fact,partsof it sounddownrightunhealthyto mytwenty-first-centuryears.…
OnceI gotovermyinitial hang-upaboutthe waySt Benedictwroteaboutit, I
wasableto takeacloserlook at whathumility reallymeansandto discover
that it hasnothingto do with demeaningoneselfor sacrificingone’sintegrity.
It isnot the sameashumiliation—somethingmostof ushaveexperiencedin
onewayor anotherandhaveno desireto willingly inflict uponourselves.
(p.163)
Throughoutthe book,TrishaDayoftencommentson whatshehas
learntfromparticularmembersof MississippiAbbey,stimulatingmeto
reflecton someof the manyteachersfromwhomI havelearntgreatand
smallfactsaboutliving well.Shealsorecallsa numberof eminentpersons
whohavetaughtbyexamplethat delicatebalancebetweenusingone’s
giftsto makea contributionandretaininganattitudeof humility.Having
beenmarriedfor almostfourdecadeswhenshetook leaveof herhusband
to spendthreemonthsat MississippiAbbey,TrishaDayfrequentlyreflects
on hermarriage,andon the similaritiesanddifferencesbetweenthe
commitmentof marriageandthe vowedlivesof the membersof religious

